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Pr. A. M. Hills would infirm bia patrons

end nd Third weeks of September.

Votice. By divine permission, the Rev.

Thomas Van. Scoyoc, will preach in the Bp-t;s- ;

church, on next Sabbath evening at 7 K.

The pubiic are respectfully invited to

attend.

Jotm F ireir.t.the well known Furrier of 718

rcli Street, Pbilad'a, is now prepared to fur-nl,- )

his patrons and the public with a large
d varied assortment ol Fancy Furs. His

smcK if superb, whilst his prices are really

0,r. Read his advertisement.

A Xew Firm. We have been requested to

sute that D- G. Ntvling has sold his entire
stock of goods. book accounts, etc., to Messrs.
A. I- - B'lyntoo an,i Joseph Showers, who will

continue th- business at the old stand as liere-;,.(or-

Messrs. Boynton and Showers are
ciert-- ind accommodating business men, and
will nse their utmost endeavors to cater to the
wants of the public. Give them a call.

Heavy Robbery. It is with regret that we

state, that our friend George S. Uolburn, the
accommodating landlord of the Clearfield
Mouse in this place, was robbed of 505 dollars.
on Monday, August 3lst, during the throng
lit t'.it; Circus. It seems thai Mr Uolburn baa
i.ticc-i- l 490 dollars in a trunk in his bed-roo- m

filiate keeping during the contusion attend
ee a ciicus ; and Mrs. C. had about la dol
lars in a trunk belonging, to her. Some cute
n.-ca-l, embraced Hie opportunity to enter the
I'nini, unlock ttvj trunks and rifle them of

their contents. The robbery was not discov
ered until Tuesday morning. Sev.-ra- l arr. sts
were made on Wednesday, but nothing was

elicited that would lead to th-- . recovery of the
money, or the deffction of the thief. Mr. C.
mid family are clever, accommodating, attent-

ive and hard working persons, and can little
i;!urd to sustain so heavy a pecuniary loss.

OtfR CANDIDATES.
We present a county ticket deserving the

Mipport of every loyal man in the county.
Kobekt MirciiFLL, our candidate tor Treas-ircr- ,

now a resident of Cle.ntield Borough,
and a farmer by occupation, has been reared
,r fie county and is esteemed wherever he is
known. He h honest, worthy, and capable.
.No better man for that position could be found.

Jasjks Gi.p.ns, of Ferguson township is the
candidate for Commissioner. Those uho
ktiowhim h st speak most highly in his praise
lie is one of those who volunteered his servi
ces :ts a soldier in the early part of the pres- -

etit rebellion. lie belonged to company K.

!t Rifles, commanded by the gallant
dpt. E. A. Irvin of Curwensville waswonn- -

iitd in the battle cf Drainesville, from which
lit; lost his leg and canit? near losing bis lite.
But he .Mill survives a true patriot, and ever
reidy to d j his duty. In all the qualifications
tnr the office of Commissioner, we think, he
i.-- fully equal, and in most respects superior

i l is oj j.onctit. Give him a hearty support.
.V.n.N Rur-sEix- , of I'etm township, has long

in onr cminry. The officio for which
! pf!Tirti d has not much business nor

iiur.v connected with it. Yet
f is ope that she uld be filled by a grod ac- -

iMi.at.iiit who is able to detect and adjust the
rrurs in the mutters he is called on to exam- -

Mr. Russfll i.i a man admirably suited
i Auditor, and the very mati the people

;.':;i.M vice!. Let him Iinve your votes.

Ci?.at5?0SDENCS OF THE "J0C2WAL
GtRinsT.iwx, Va., Aug. 31st, 18t3.

Fctrsn Row: I Htn still the weekly recip- -

it:it i f your interesting little piper, and al-- u

luil nith delight the time of its arrival.
I uitft;i;ies feel sorry, alter perusing its glit- -

contents. t!m its pages are so contract- -

t. ri.l only ish that its columns were more
i x:oti.1ed, for then it would serve to while

pbasintly and happily some of the
iriMiine hours of camp life.

I" e are more jubilant, and in bet-';t-- i'

than ever before. Our great
at Gettysburg Las b.-e- the life of

"it army of the Potomac. and when it is deem- -

i 't.iti!;cabie to again assume offensive op
i' rations, its victorious columns will march
i'iouJij to the gates ol Richtuotid, despite the
'ft! Da is chivalry. The months of July and

have dealt a powerful blow to the
its leaders are beginning to wail and

'ttifiit the impuuding result of their bogus
' "'icem. and toon they will be compelled to
' tcomii to the powerful aim of the loyal por-- '

n of . I say loyal portion, be-- I

am well aware that a disloyal portion
'1:i!i and 1 am also sensible (as well as

is) ti (lie continuous Gre that has been
"'l' n iu our rear during our untiring efforts
'' crush the rebellion. It is ouly to be hoped
'but all tho-M- who have sought to overthrow
"is great American Republic will be brought
'"justice. But, as you desire the courtship
"r brevity by your correspondents, I will for
"' present dry up. Your friend, E.H.s-Compan- y

M, 2d Fa. Cavalry.

PuiLADELPHIA LIofiFITAL, Se. 1, 18G3.
S. J. Row : Dear Sir ; Uaviug a great

') inenda in Clearfield county ,who J would
' " see or write to before the election, but
'' i.t'.it.W to do an on account of my wuuuds,
''' ti iu- - i would ask. you to grant me the
!r t,!'grt,. .iddrefbiiig them through the col-'"ui-

your worthy Jnwrwu. getting
ut wound that I received at the batflu

'" Geisiurg,and I feel ouly thankful to God
,r til mercy in sparing my Itfe.

frionds, I dehire also to say to you, ono
'1 ,i,tnrn out to the election on the Second

-- etdiy of October next, and devote that day
J' Jour country's good'. Go to the polls and
"'f'r Andrew G.Curtin and Daniel Agnew

V;ui.ls ,,f ,n,r beovt d Unii'P.' G". Citr- -

nr

tin has don more fr tli- - :r:ny and )ur cnse
than any otfo-- r man in I'euusy lv una ; tit

such is my opinion. Boltcving this to l?the
fact, I would le extremely sorry should ;:n.v of

j my friends, or neighbors, be sr ungrateful as
to vote againt Cuttin; for by m doing yon
would go against our country :ind the fl for
which we are periling our lives.

Farty should be set aj-id- in times hkethese.
Our country's good should be our oDly object
now. The soldiers are ready to do their duty
on the battlefield ; you should not neglect
yours at home. Whilst we whip the rebels
who are trying to destroy the country; your
duty is to defeat their sympathisers at the
ballot-box- . Will you do it? If so,tben there
is nothing to fear; all will be right the reb
els will be conquered, peace will be restored,
the Union will be preserved, and we shall be
respected abroad as a nation. Yours truly,

E. D. G., Co. E, 149th Va. Vol.

PiiiLtPsBrRO, Fa., Sept. 5, 1863.
Dear Journal. Another week has passed

into the hook, of time, and it has not been void
ol interest to our citizens, tor considerable
excitement has been on tip toe. 'Young

reigned supreme for the fhst two
week dajs. Monday and Tuesday, as the Cir-
cus wus to exhibit here on I bo latter day, and,
of coutse, the combined tiujucia! abilities of
Young America were called into action, in or-
der to get the desired yellow-back- . That
they accomplished it there is no doubt, for
they-wonl- d go to any extreme to do so.

On Wednesday the board, or a majority of
them, Ol directors of the Tyrone & Clearfield
Rail Road, met hen for the puiposeof view-
ing the sites for the depot. There was a great
deal of rivalry among our citizens tor the lo-

cation of the site. It seems to have always
been a decided matter, that the depot was to
be in the meadow, at the lower etirl of town,
and at the spot in the meadow, known as the
'big bant." Bat, if ever that location was
decided on by tile company, they have, for
some cause or other, thrown it up, and now
intend to make the depot furl her up the creek.
Tw sites were offered the board, gratis.' One
t'j' Mr. John D. McGiik, consisting ot sixty-liv- e

feet of ground, in depth. acrofs hlsMjuare.
on which be lives. The other was by Ctiester
Munson. Esq., on behalf of the citizens of
Goose 11 ill and Bull Run, coii.Msting ot as
much ground of! of the M. E. Chinch aud
other squares, us was necess rv. both sites
are good ons.btit the former is decidedly the i

best in all respects, for a passenger depot. It
possesses all ibe advantages possible. The
latter is very superior for a freight depot, and
it possesses all tile requisites, and advantages
in all respecs, for that purpost!, that the for-me-

does uot. The board had not arrived at
a conclusion when they adjourned. I presume
we will know their decision iu a lew days.
We are in hopes that the board has adjusted
the screw, that I presumed, was loose, iu a
former letter, and tightened it iip so that the
cars will commence running regular. For a
long time, all the cause ol detention of the
cars not running here regularly as early as 1st
of June, was cast upon Mr. Edmiston ihe con-
tractor, but lie has bad the road in running or-
der tor a month, aud still the cars do not
come. The cause can no longer be thrown on
Mr. E., and I am inclined to think he was
blamed wrongfully : but we must have some
one to growl at. Who is it That 's the ques
tion.

After all the treasonable talk. denunciation,
preaching and speeching, by the copperheads,
about the unconstitulion ili'y of tb draft, the
resistance that it would be met with by the
people of our rtistrk't, if enforced, has all pas-
sed off quietly. .Not a word, not an angry
word, and all who h i. I received their notice,
of being drifted, promptly reported them-
selves, and by the board. Some
of them pieseuied chums !.r exemption, iinil
those that the board thought worthy ol 'exemp-
tion ivpn. eX'.'TTjpted, Some stfud theil'eXain-ination- .

p used aud socked their "green
backs." Others went in. and donned Uncle
Sam's regalia. A iarge number ol the drafted
men from this place, and vicinity, were ex
empted, for various reasons, quite one half.
Several paid their, commutation ; and only
one, A.J. McClellan, put the harness on.
The poor, miserable wretches of copperheads
are the only ones dissjtislied. They bad gone
to so much expense and trouble to get six
shooters, and documents to keep th- - hopes of
their proselytes up to the sticking point, that
they are at a loss what to get at to keep peace
iu their camp. lint they have bit on a plan
at last. They have concluded to organize a
K. G. C Saturday evening, Vhg. 2'Jth. was
the evening for organiz tion the "Loop"' the
place of holding the meeting. At the ap-
pointed hour, 9 o'clock, they could be seen
coming from all directions ; looking as il they
had been committing depredations on hen
roosts, jersey lightning, or some other guilty
act. as they emerged from the alleys in the
victtiitv of the 'loop." They cotlld Hot make
the ma'.tergo off. Whether they apprehended
a bomb shell from the true Union landlord up
stairs, or because the customers, at the mo-

ment, were ail loyal men is not known. The
grand sachem from tin; tiwdinps of Decatur,
and the Sju-lledri- from Slab Town went out
arid held a consultation , came in and in a few
minutes the copperheads weie nun eit. It was
now well on towards midnight, and whether
they tuet again thai night or not, I cannot say.
But a few evenings since an unusual crowd
was noticed in the vicinity of the ."
On a close invest igat i u it was seen that the
whole crowd w'as composed ol copperheads,
and tb.u they had or was about to organize a
K. G. C. there is no doubt. There were mem-bei- s

from Goose Hiil, Swamps of Decatur.Di-amond- ,

Cpper Fresque-lslu- , Army ot theFo-toinu- c,

and Slib T wu. The members from
the latter place, have passed the degree of
Knights ot Lager; judging from their affinity
to the brew- d decoction of bai ley. They aie
a chosen crowd. Had the world been sifted
uiuety-nii'- e times through a piece of red flan-

nel, they could not have got better material.
One of the leaders of the copperheads, of a
sandy phiz, is so completely swamped, because
the draft has been received so calmly. and pas-

sed oft' o quietly, that be gave vent to his an-

ger the other day, by wishing that the bell-boun-

who committed the horrid massacre ut
Lawrence, Kansas, had not left a man alive ;

but have swept the town of every human be-

ing. A citizen in the store at the time asked
biui, "How cau you make such an inhuman
wish, you inhuman scoundrel 7" He replied,
"because they were ail abolitiouiUs." This
man, nay not man, this Haynau, that made
this inhuman wish is a practicing physician,
head of a family, dependent, I presume, on
the community lor the means of acquiring his
livelihood, and who only a lew weeks ago hid
a drover wrested because be threatened to
shoot his son, and for whipping him, because,
as the drover alleged, the toy scared his
sheep. To have heard him make his plea, of
the inhuman treatment his son received at the
bands of the drover, one would have supposed
him incapable of wishing harm to anything
that lives. But there is policy in war, and it
resulted in an A.

Our neighbors across the creek bavo just re-

ceived notices of their having drawn a prize.
One thing can be said for old Decatur, aho
hss turned oitt the first ru-- thM I have heard

say, "they were going to war ; did not want
rjenipi!.n." One of Di catnr's native son's
told i,i, .!..,t ..,js father bad tk'ied him $S00.
in greenbacks, to pay his commutation: but
he told him that he was cliosi n tan 'y to fight
for his country, and he was going to do so;
that he felt j,rond of the position." Ye Gods!
il the entire north was composed of such men,
in less than six.week. the American Eagle
would be perched upon the arc of the western
Hemisphere. and there screaming vociferously,

'Westward the star of Empire take its way.
I have settled my little affairs at home.
Tbra?hel Napoleon and John BulJ ; annexed

Mexico and Canada :

Now o'er this continent I'm free to roam.
And if the rest of you erflwn'd bead? don't be still.
1 11 come over and whip you like the ile'il."

Lfboi.

READER, REMEMBER!
If you have a father.son,bro: r friend in

the army, whom you would like to see disfran-
chised, vote for Woodward. He is the ma.i
who decides the act giving soldiers a v..:e. t j
be unconstitutional. We have no doubt that
in his eyes, any man who takes tip arms again t
Gov. Seymour's "friends," is an outlaw, and
therefore he seeks to deprive them of tht
dearest right of an American freeman, that
of choosing their own rulers. He puts the
soldier ujon a footing with convicted felons,
who heretofore have been the only class of cit
izens deprived of a vote.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
The following is the County Committee, as

appointed by the President of the late County
Convention :

J. 13. McEnallt, Esq., Chairman.
S. K. Heirarty, James P. Nelson,
Arthur Bell, J.G.Cain,
John Smith, John Tyler,
John Beish, Isaac II. lines,
Wm. Hoover. Henry Yoiheis,
Jos. R. Arnold, Martin Wurts.
Jack Patchin, Joshua J. Tate,
H. H. llurd, G. II. Lytle.
Heiij itn in Stivder, George D Hess,
E A. Hippie. Wm. Feath,
lieu. W. Kline, Thomas Wain,
Jacob Gibson, Jos. A. Caldwell,
A. W. Heath, John A. Bmbaker,
Amos Kr'tse, Jacob F. Reed.
Thomas Graham.

MARKIEO:
On the 3d inst, by the Rjv. J.-W- . O'.ewine.

Mr. Austin Dillin m "Miss Hi'timk A. Olk-wise- .

both of this county.
On the 3d inst., by Rev. J M. G illoway.Mr.

J H. FnLPoRD, to Miss Naxsik Smith, both
of this Borough.

Epitok ov Jourxai. : Dkar Sih : With ynnr per-
mission I wish to say to the readers of your e.ijier
that I will send by return mail to all who wish it.
(free) a iteoire. with fui! directions fur making
nml using a simple Vegetable Halm, that will ef-

fectually remove, in IU day?. Pimples,. Iilotehes,
Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
leaving the same sot't,elear, smooth and beautiful.

I will u!si mail free to those having I'aid Heads
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of
Luxuriant Hair. Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less
than 3d days AH applications answered by re-
turn mail without charge Kespectfully yours.

iHOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.
July 22,1 a;3.-2iu- o. Xo. 831 Blond way, New York

M.tiAMe Porter's Ci rative Bvlsam has long
tested the truth that there are first principles in
Medicine as there is in Science, und this Medi-
cine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man . The cure of Colds is in
keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle in-

ternal warmth, aud this is caused by the use ot
this Medicine Its remedial quality are based
on its power to assist the healthy and vigorous
circulation of blood through the lungs, it enli-
vens the muscles and assists the skin to perform
its duties of regulating the heat of the system. and
iu gcutly throw ing off the wajle substance from
the surface of the body It is uot a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive. Sold by all druggist at 13 and 2. uts a bottle.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health iu a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suli'erei- s the menus of cure.

To all who de-ir- e it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions fur preparing and using the same. which they
w ill find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma.
Bronchitis, ete. The only objec. of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread iuformation which he conceives to
bo invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing- - and
may prove ft bkssiug. Parties wishing the pre-
set iption will please address

ht-- BDWAKI) A. WILSON.
Apr 22-3i- Williamsburg!!. Kings Co.. .

MHO TIIK ri'ULIC. A. H. Pierce Brother
A would respeefully uiform the public that they

continue to carry on the Lumbering and Milling
husiness at the old stand in Chest township where
they keep on hand and for sale all kinds of grain
and feed at market pries, and will pay the cash
for all grain delivered ot the Mill. They also
deal in Sawed lumber and square timber.

Sept. 2, !86H.-p- d.

OF PAKTN EKSII1P.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
A. II. Pierce and John Pierce in tb-- a Lumbering
and Milling business was dissolved on the Ktst
August by mutual consent. The business will be
continued by the undersigned ; and as a chansro
has been made in the firm, the old bonks must be
settled without delay. A. II. MERCK.

Sept. 2, lG3.-p- d. 2!EKLYi!J':,lCE;

NOTICE LettersEXKCVTOK'S Estateof Joseph 11. Core. late
of Guelich township, Clearfield-eount- l'cnn'a,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed ; all persons indebted to eaid estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement

(1EO. W M'CTJLLY,
Hept. 2, 1863. -- pd. Executor.

A lIINlSTKATOU'S 2NOTICK. Letters
2. ut Administration.. on the estate of Geo. 11.
Mulliu, late of Lawrence tow'p, Clearfield county,
Penn'a, doe'd. having been grauted to the under-signod,a- ll

persons indebted to said estate are
make immediate payment, and those

having claims against the game will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

CECELIA ML'LLIN.
Sep. 2, J$t3. LEWIS C. CAKUON'.Adia'rs.

AfiWk KEWAIll) ! The Commissioners of
QflOUU Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, offer

the above Reward, for the arrest and conviction
of James Curley, the supposed murderer of Bart-le- y

Lagan, ofKartbaus township, who was found
dead on the evoning of the 1st day of August, in
the publio high-wa- y iu said towns.hip; or $260,will
be paid for the arrest and delivery of the said
James Curley, in the JaiJ of Clearfield county.

The said Curley. is about 5 feet 11 inches in
height, of erect figure, light complexion, blue
eyes, roman nose, sandy whiskers, and light hair,
a scar on the lower lip caused by a piece having
been bitten out in a fight. 'S. C. THOMPSON,

JACOB KI NTZ.
T. DOUGHERTY.

Com'rs Office, Clearfield, Ta., Aug. 2'i, 1SG3.

STRAY. Came tresspsssing on the premi-
sesE of the subscriber, near J. Patchin s in

Burnside township, about the 1st of April last, a
Briudle Cow with left horn knocked off, and four

r. ..i i tk. ..-- i....j rtr, nnri'-.-- l in come
VI U O JV4Xi 3 Ut'l. v.,..,-- . i

forward, prove property, pay charges and take (

i i. : 1 1. .. ...1.1 j il... u directs.
Aug 25,1663. p. DANIEL BUCKLE!.

I A WIISISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
.of Administration on too estate of Jonas

Oiewine. late of Graham township. Clearfieldcounty. Pennsylvania, deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate
; payment, nnd those having claims against the
i same will i.nuu i . ..

for settlement J. W. OI.EWTNE. Adn. r.
-0g-.-

lJir'3- Potter's Mill, Centre Co.. Penn'a.

A T'rE-JTIO- FARMERS ! Tm7ExcKL-JM- .
siok VVisn-MiL- One oftho best Windwillsever invented is now being offered to the citiiens ofClearfield county. The undersiened Agent is now

in this place for the purnose of offering a firstclass mill to the public He only a.-- a fair trialto insure its successful introdnctiou. Farmers
fire especially iovited to c.u! U ix.uninc th- - m
before purchasing elsewhere. W. ii YNCOCKJune 186a Agent.

F? AGISTER'S JVOTIUE. Notice is hereby
given, that the following accounts have beenexamined and parsed by me, and remain filed ofrecord in this office for the inspection of heirs,legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way

interested, and will be presented to the next Or-phans Court of Clearfield county, to be held attfie Corr House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Fourth Monday of Septem- -

2 tor confiut'on and allowance:Ihe final account of James Wrigley. Adminis-trator of all ami singular the goods aud ehattles,rights and credits, which were of Wra. Addleman.
,o" cte,?f tIie 'ownsbip of Pike, in the county ofClearfield and State of Pennsylvania, deceased.Ihe final acc unt of Jesse Lines and ElizabethLong. Administrators of all and singular, thegoods andchattels, rightsand credits, which wereof Cha s Long, late of Brady tp. Clcariicjd coun-ty, t ennsylvania. deceased.

The partial account of Wm. King and Danie!Gorman. Administrators of all aRd singular thogoods and chattels, rights and credits, which wereof John king, late of Burnside township, Clear-hel- d

county. Pennsylvania, deceased.
The finnl jmomint.. f. .u.. ,1 ,i- tiiuttc. i w i.i 1 1 it ri it iHenrietta Smeal. minor child of J. Smealdec'd.The final account of A. M. Gill. Guariian of tho

minor heirs of Samuel Harrier, late of Bradford
township, Clearfiold county. Ponn'a. deceased.

1 he final account of Joseph McClarren. Admin-
istrator of all and singular the goods and chattols, rights and credits, which we're of J. Bau"hman. late of Mocatur tp . Clearfield no., doe'd "

I he final account of Wm. A. U'aHaee,Guardiai
of Kliis J. Hoover, minor son of Lavid lionvei
lam of Lawrence tp., Clearfield county dee d.

Ihe account of John Flynn, Administrator ol
all and singular, the goods and chattels, ri'-h- u

and credits, which ,v. . ,.r. !.,..: .1. n- " - v ' 1 WVI CliljtlU 1 llllll i it ! r,
ot i'enn tp., Clearfield county. Penn'a dec d

'Ihe final account of Henry Goss one of the Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of Jacob
Goss late of Decatur tp. Clearfield co., Pa., dee'd.

The final occouut of Lever Flcgai. Administra-
tor of all and singu ar the Roods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of Benjamin Bou-sal- l.

late of Brady township, deceased.
The account of John B. Kyler. Administjator of

all and singular the goods and chattels, rights,
and credits which wereof Jacob Kcitehner. late
of, Morris township, Clearfield cour.tv. Pcr.n'a.

ISAIAH G BARGE It.
Clearfield, Au . 26. !.: Register.

CLIIAIIFIELI) COIT.NTV
ACx II I C TJ I ZV U 1 1 A T , FAIR.

To .i- - he!il nit the h'.iir GrumUx, at ihe Borough ofC'f 'rfi.'l.f, ., Tuesd-ty- . I r,i7,, ...,,. TUnrs.
Uay and Fritt.if. th 2ti. 21r. 'Zl l and

2:U days of UrtoUr. A. D. 1S63.

President JOSIAH R. READ- -

Executive Com. John McGaughey,
John I). Thompson, William Tate,
Richard Shaw Jr. J A. Caldwell,

Secr'y, D. F. Etzweiler. Treas'r, James Wrigley.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class I.

Swrr.p.stalrs Open to all Breeds aud competitors.
Best Bull, $6 1)1) 2d best, 54 00

JuJztx John Owens, Tike, John Shaw, jr., and
Robert Thompson of Jordan.

All breeds come together in this class and com-
pete with each othor. To be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce.

Class 2. Grade cattle owned in cjititi.
Bust cow. $8 00 2J best, S4 00
Best heiffer. under 3 y's old. 3 00
Best heiffer. under 2 y's old, 2 pO

Bestcaif,under S uionthsold, 2 00
Judges Jacob Guclich. Wm. K. Wrijr'.ev aud

W. W. Worrell.
Class 3. Orm

Best yoke of oxen. 55 00 2d best, Dadds
Cattle Doctor and fe2 00

Judge Wm Schwcni, J. B. Kylcr and Sam-
uel Brown. Lawrence.

Class 4. Fat Cattle.
Best fat Bullock, cow or he ff.;r, over 2 ys old, ?1 00
2d best. JJaddi Cattle Doctor and 1 00

Jalsrr Mai hew Forcee, John McPherson and
George Kittleberger

Class j. Thorough hred Horxe opr to rtU.
Best Stallion. S10 00 2d best. 00
Best M ire und colt. S 00 2d best, 4 00

JudQ Thomas Foreec. John A. L. Flegal and
David Wb if more

The premiums in this class are intended only
forhoiscs whose pedigree render them worthy.
The Siieietv wih to ericct u rn trn the rpnri n ' of h
blooded horses. '

Cuss 6 Riding, Draft and Furit Horse.
Best Saddle horse, 5: 00
Best matched carriage horses.

Youatt 110 the horse aud 2 00
Best Family horse in harness, 2 00
Best span of draught horses or Marcs. 'A 00
Best span of Farm horses or .Mares, 3 UO

Best Gelding or Maro for work over 4 y's old,
Youatt on the horse and 3 PO

Best colt irndcr 2 y. old. Youatt on tho horse k 3 00
The liorse that moves the heaviest load on

a Stone boat without a whip.
Yountt on the liorse and 4 00

Judge L. Flcgai. J. Brenner and A. Murray.
('lass 7. Trotting Horses open to all .

Best time 3 in 5 trotting iu harness, Youatt on the
Horso and $u 00

No premiums. unless five entries arc made. Each
Horse to trot against time. Entrance fee, 00

Jiuige 11 . E. Nauijlo. Dr Foster und Dr.Boyer.
Class d. Trotting Iforxtx rai.ied mid otnird in

"'the. Co initn.
Bet 2 in 3 on time in harness, S20 00
Best trotting horse or Marc under saddle.

Youatt on the Horse.
Best trotting Horse or Mare in single harness,

Youatt on the bors.
Best pair trotting Hordes or Mares in harness,

Y'ouatton the Horse
Best pacing Horse or Marc, Youatt on the Horse
Best walking Horse or Marc, Youatt ou the Horso

Judge Co'. E. A. Irvin. Ramsey McMurray
and Edward McGarvey.

No premiums will be paid in this class, uuieN
there be ten entries. Entrance fee. 51 00

Class 9. Sherii and Wool.
Best Buck any breed, Allen's Farm Book and $2 00
ftest any breed. Allen s rami book ana i 00
I'.eet Sheep fattened for mutton, 1 00
Best Lamb. St 0i Best specimen of wool. Dip.

J'"lgex Robert Wrigley, Robert McNaul aud S.
P. Wilson.

Cxass 10 Swine ojien to all.
Best Boar any breed.

Young Farmers Manuel and $2 00
Best breeding Sow any breed,

Fanner A Gardner and 2 00
Best Ho; anv breed. Farmer A Gardner and 2 00
Best Pig any breed, I 00

Judges S. Clyde, M. Wise an - A. Cross.
Class 11. Porttry.

Best coop spring chickens, not less than six, $1 01)

Best aud heaviest Turkey, a
Best display ot'ob Tokens, 100

Jndges G. K. Barrett, Rev. Galloway and Rev.
Gardner.

Class 12. Flowing.
Owner of tem and plow, who plows green sward

tbe best, Young Farmer's Manuel and S3 00
Owner of team and plow, who plows stubble

the best. Allen's Farm Book and 3 00
Judges Ross Reed. Grier Bell and David Welty.

Class 13. Flaws, Rollers, and Drills, Harrow
. and Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward, ?2 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry 's Fruit Gardner and ! 00
Best olod crusher and Roller combined. I 00
Btft Grain Drill, Allen's Farm Book and 100

Best side-hi- ll plow. , I 00
Best Reaper Mower. $" 00 Best Cultivator, 100
Best corn planter. I 0J Rt Harrow. 100
Best Horse Hake. I 00 Bes: Corn Shcllcr.T 00
Best Fanning Mill. 2 00
Best ox yoke and bows. 1 00
Beet Hay pitching Machine, "

1 00
Best stalk and straw cutter. 2 00
Best Horse Power for general purpose?. 2 00
Best origin ! Invention of an Agricultural

Itunl-tne- nt. 5 00
Jndgts James Thompson. Jacob Flegal and

Adam Geaihart.
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
j worthy of it will he awarded a Diploma
I Class 14. jUisreilanj-ot- i lmpieittfs.
J Best Bee hive. $100 Best Potato digger.SO 60

Best 1 dt.z haud rakes, 1 00
RestStumDrulle-.S- 3 00 Bost Grain cradle. 1 "0
Best gardening tools. 1 00
Bast set Farming utensils owned by farmer. 3 00

Judges Eli Bloom, John M. Cammings and B.
D. Hall

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as Ol.is 13.

Class 15 Wheat. Birhy. Oft. Corn, A-r-.

Best acre of winter wheat,
American Agriculturists and S3 00

Best ae(i of spring wheat.
American Agriculturists and 3 00

Best field of wheat 4 or ten acres. '

American Agriculturist and 3 00
Best acre of oorrt, American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres,

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre of oats, American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best aore of rye. American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best bushel of corn ears. American Agriculturist
Best three acres f buck wheat.

American Agriculturist aud I 00
Best bushel winter whut,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Pest bush el spring wheat. American Agriculturist
Best half acre of Potatoes,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best 1 fourth acre of beans.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre clover seed.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best I fourth acre broom corn, 2 on
Best 1 fourth acre Sorghum, 2 00
Best 1 fourth acre of peas, .100
Best acre rntabagos. J 00
Hest I haif bushel timothy seed, 1 00
Best aero of corrals. SI 00 Best . of turnips. 1 00
Best hushel turnips. Ainrriean Agriculturist

Judge William Smith, Pike township. Daniel
Ayers. and John I.arrimer.

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yiuld th largest nctt profit. Statn
ments to do furnished by the Exhibitors. They
must bo measured or weighed and a sample fur-
nished nt the Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement signed by themselves un-
der a pledge of veracity of the quantity of grain
raised ou the ground entered for a premium, and
must state correctly as he can the kind and condi
tion of the previous crops; the kind and quantity
of seed used, and the time and mo le of putting it.
in the ground

Persons entering field crops for exhibition or
intending to do so may give notice to the Execu-
tive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured-an- d examined by a committee while
growing.

Cl.ASi IS Brerd 'ind Crr'.tf Food.
Best loaf of Wheat Bread. Diplom a.
Best loaf of live Bread. Diploma.
ttest loaf of Corn Bread, Diploma.
Best Batchelor's C:ike. Diploma.
Best Lady's Cake, Dip Best Coffee Cake, Dip
Best Jelly Cake. Dip Best Fruit Cake. Dip
Best Sponge Cake. Dip Best Pound Cake, Dip
Best Cake. Dip Best Jelly. Dip
Best Ice cream. Did Best Pie, any kind. Dip
Best Preserves and Jelly Diploma.
Lest display of Jelly and Preserves, Diploma

J4gr,i Mrs. Josiah W. Thompson, Mrs. G. D.
Goodfellow and Mrs. David Dressier.

Class 17 B utter and Cheee
Best 5 lbs or more of butter, M 00
Best 10 lbs or more of Firkin butter made in

May or June, SI oft
Best cheee. 1 00

Jii'tgex Mrs. Stewart Reed. Mrs B. Hartshorn,
and Mrs. ifoses Fulton.

Cuss IS Flour.
Best 50 lbs flour. Winter Wheat. ?2 00
Best 60 lbs rye flour. SI 00
Best 50 lbs flour, spring wheat, I 00
Best 50 lbs corn meal. 1 00
Best 50 lbs flour, burkwheat, 100

Judges S. B. Jordan. Wm. lilies and Charles
Sloan

Cl.S 19 Domestic, Articles.
Best box or jar honey, SI Ot)

Best ten pounds of Map!o Sugar Dip or 50
Best Peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Tomatoes put up airtight. Dip or 50
Best Blackberries put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Fancy Jar ol Pickles. Dip or 50
Best one gallon of Syrup Maple or

Sorghum or each. Dip or 60
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing. Dip or 50
Best dried Beef with mod of curing. Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. W. C Foiey, Mrs. Sophrony
Hartshorn of Curwensville. and Mr. Stacy W.
Thompson.

Class 20 Jtomextie Mmufjctiires.
Best 10 yds. Flannel. SI 00
Best 10 yds. Satinet. 1 00
Best 15 yds Woolen carpet. 1 00
Best 15 yds Bag carpet (wool chain,; 1 00
Best 10 yds cloth. 1 0
Best pair woolen blankets, I 00
Best woolen coverlet, .

1 00
Best woolen fringed mit's Dip or 60
Best Pair woolen knit stockings. Dip or 60
Bestspccimeu of knotting knitting or needle v.oik

by Miss under 1 2 years of age. Dip or 50
Best one pound linen sewing thread. Dip or 5 0
Best one pound stocking yarn, Dip or 50
Best foot mat. Dip or
Bes Tidy mat. " Bip or 50
Best cotton knit stocking?. Dip or 50

Judge Mrs. William Caldwell of PiKe, Mr.
John N orris and Mrs. Nancy Shireley.

Class 21 Needle, Shell, "War. fork 4 r.
Best specimen of needle work. Dip or 50
Best specimen of needle work on

machiiiu. Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers ip worsted. Dip or 60
Best specimen embroidery in worsted. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lae-o- . Dip or 60
Best specimen embroidery iu muslin. Dip or .11)

Best specimen leather work, Dip or 50
Best specimen wax flowers. Dip or - :i
Best specimen feather work. Dip or j0
Best specimen ornamental work. Dip or 50
Best shirt liiado by Miss utder 13

years of ago, Dip or ji
Best patching and mending. Dy or 60

Judge Mr Richard Shaw Jr Mrs. A. M. Smith
mid Mrs. Jacob Faust.

Class 22 Miltiar-r- ami J)rr Muling.
Best millinery, ?1 00 Best dress making fcl 00

Judges Mrs Samuel Arnold,Mrs Costan MiCu!-loughTau- d

Miss Maggie Hartman.
Class 23 Artistic Work.

Best painliu in oil. Diploma
Best portrait paiuting. Diploma
Best cattle painting. , Diploma
Best photagraphs taken on grouuJ, Dipluin
Best painting iu water colors. Diploma
Best ornamental painting of, any kind, Diploma
Best landscape painting. Diploma
Best duguerreotypos taken on ground. Diploma
Best Penmanship, Diploma
Best ambrotypes tken on ground. Diploma
Best architecture drawing, Diploma

Jndgesilce. Eliza- Irwin, Mr Edmund Jones,
and 5lrs. F. It. Arnold.

Class 21 Designs. .

Best designs for farm house, baru.carriage house.
and stable. S3 00

Bst designs for dairy house. 100
Best design for'bridga with plan, span not less

than 250 feet. ...... 3 00
Judge Hugh Leaeh. Robert Dougherty, and

Milo Hoyt.
Class 25 Metalie Fairies niul Michinry.

Best cooking stove wood or coal, 53 00
2d best cooking stove wood or coal. 2 00
3d best cooking stove wood or coal", Dip.
Best parlor stove - $2 00 2d best, $1 00
Best iron fence, 3 00 2d best, Dip.
Best specimen or lot of tinware. 2 00
2d best. Dip and I 00
Best specimen black smithing. ' ! - - 3 00
Bett nlate oastiners, '100
Best specimen srunsmtthinr, ' 3 00 .

Best shower bath, I 00
Best specimen iron turngirg. 1 2 00
Best original Invention in county. 6 00

Tha above specimens ara offered for articles
manufactured in the county. A Diploma may b
awarded for any of the above articles m exhibi-
tion without regard to where it was manufactured.
Best display of table and pocket cutlery Aiueri-ca- n

manufacture, . Diploma.
" 'Best display of edged tools, . Diploma.

Best display of farming and field too' Diploma.JndgesJohii L. Cuttle. Ilanry Kerns aud Da-
vid Tyler.

Class 26. Vehicles ofall iinds '

Best family carrlage.55 00 Best timbers!od,2 00
Best bugy, 4 00 Best horsa cart. 1 tf
Best farm nagou, 4 0'J Best wheel barrowl 00
Best sleigh 2 00

A diploma may be awar.'.nd far any art'tles in
this class not manufactured 111 the eoiiiitv

Judges Samuel Kirk. J. W. Cauipbefl. and
James Forrest.

Class 27. CtSi net-tnr- e t cvirv.'Best dressing bureau 52 00 Best sofa, 2 "1
Best extension table, 2 00 Rost lounge -

Best wash stand. 50 Best office chair. M
Best sett par. furniturc.4 00 Best sett chairs, 2 0t
Best variety of chairs. 2 00 Best centre table I 0 )
Best looking-glas- s framed II Best bedstead. I t"
Best display of cabinet ware. Dip and 2 M

Judges J. 11. FUmming. Christopher kraUer,
and Joseph Irwin, Lawrence township.

Class 25. Coojcriog, Ctrpeirteriiig. 4 r.
Best pine ware tubs, stands, Ac, Dip and I On
Best specimen of sash. SI 00 Best lot buckets, I 00
Best window blinds. I 00 BoH baskets. I ff
Best sett gr'n measures. 1 00 Best panel door. I ml
. J'ulgrs Abr'm Moore. Hiram Loach, W. Kob-iso- n.

Boggs towuship.
Class 2'J. Roiitumd (iirden Ye.getah!e s

Best 0 h ds cabbage So 5(1 Best 4 BuhcRrrotsn
Best2h'dscaulifiow rDip Best i b Kulebagas. M
Beft qt wiudsor beans, 60 Best J b. tomatoes, 60
Best i b. table p itatms."0 Best variety melons, .

Best variety squashes, 50 Best 4 b tablo beats, ;0
Best b. sweet jiotatoesjO Best 4 stalks celery, Dtp

Judges Thomas Mills. John Iattou. and Dj-vi- d

Adams, Sr.
All vegetables must have beon raisoj by tho

exhibitor.
Class 30 Qiirrier. Saddlers, x.n.l Shoe.tn l -

Best Gents bouts and shoes. S2 on
Bes Ladies, bouts and shoes. 1 01
Best display of boots and shoes. . 2 00
Best traveling trunk, SI 10 Best tug haviass 2 im
Best single harnass. 2 00 Best Car. harness3 i.l
Best display saddlery, 3 00 BestGents saddle,.! Oo

' Best side sole leather, 50 Best calf skin. . 5
Best side upper leather. 60 Best side kip, 50
Best riding bridle and Marlingal. 1 til)
Best riding saddle, (Lady's) .. 2 (in
Best finished haruass leather, S11

Best robe made by Exhibitor, I On
Best display of leather, 1 mi

Judges Jacob Faust, I. Swales, and J Stewart.
Class 31. Taiurs and Upholsterers work.

Best suit of clothes made by hand, S2 00
Best coat made by Lady, 1 00
Best pants and vest made by a Lady. I 00
Best husk mattress SI 00 Best hair luatircss.S 00
Best straw mat tret. 1 00

JtuJgts Wm.Fcath.M'm. Tettlc. S Shaffucr.
Class 32 Priming in county

Best hand bill. Dip. Best Blank. Dip.
Best card. Dip. Best Newspaper. Dip.
Best Ornamental printing. Dip.

Judges m . Btgler. II. B. Swoops, aud Wm.
M MoCullough.

Class 33 Stone Ware.
Best drain tile. Dip or SO 10
Best fire brick. Dip or 50
Best brackets, Dip or 50 Best brick. Dip or 60
Best pottery. Dip or 50

Judge G. D. Goodfellow. Daniel Fauat, and
Samuel Bell.
Class 34. Chemicals and l action. In Co.
Best available manure at modern cost; $1 00
Best available manure for farm products, I 00
Best material for glue, 5tl
Best linseed oil SO 50 Best tallow candles. 50
Best specimen soap, 50 Best vinegar 5ft
Best writing ink, 50

Judges Dr. Caldwell, Dr. Litz and Dr.Fetzer.
Cl ss 35. Wood and Stone.

Best dressed stone, $1 00 Best mill sUme SI 00
Best grind stone, 1 00 Best turned article, 50
Best butter bowl. Dip Best shingles Dip or 50
Best churn, 50 Best butter ladle Dip
Best washing machine. SI tilt
Best floor boards worked, - I 00
Best split or shaved boops. Dip
Best weather boards worked. $1 no

Jnlges Jrsiah W. Thompson Jesse Apploton.
and Jos Moore of Furguson tp.

Discretionary premiums will be awarded for all
articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in all tht
various branches, aud it is hoped a general exhi-
bition will bo made.

Vox all improvements useful to tbe farmer, ar.d
having valuable properties, discretionary premi-
ums may be recommended by the Judges and

by the Executive Committee. -

Class 35 Natural Mineral.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield coun'y.

including coal. $2 O'l
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfiold and adjoin-
ing counties to be tho property of the Society ,S5 00
Best Lime Stone, SO 50 Best potters clay, 5
Bet Fire clay. 50 Best burnt lime. I 00

"Best col. of fossil 100 Best Coal, 1 00
Best suit crystalizcd minerals 1 f0

Judge l)oet. Wilson, Brady towuehip, Doct,
Crouch and Doct. Kline.

Class 37. Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap
pies, summer and winter fruit, natuod and arr

ranged. , S3 00
Best display am? greatest variety of poare named

and arranged, $2 00
Best display and greatest variety peach u named

and arragned, 50
Best collection of plums. 50
Best collection of Cherries. aO
Best collection ol Quinces, 50
Best specimen of A pplfs one peck. . .50
Beat specimen of Foreign grapes. .

Best specimen of American grapes. 50
Best Seedling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture. 50
Best Domestic wine and mode of manufacture, I 00
Best Currants. So 50 Best Blackberries, 50
Best Guosehorries. 50

Judge Thomas Henderson. Henry II lies and
Jonathaii Spackman of Girard township.

Clvss MHoremanjihip.
To tbe Lady wbo manages her horse best and sits

init-- i gracefully. Diploma.
To the Gentleman who manages bis horse best and

sits most gracefully. Diploma..
Best display of horsemanship not less than i cou- - '

p!e. Diploma.
Bet driving in the cottrie by a lady. Diploma
Bust company of Cavalry. Diploma.
Best company of infantry. Diploma-- .

Best Band with brass instruments. " Diploma.
Bst Martial Band, Diploma.
Best ton Singers. Diploma.

Judgtt B. C. Bowman. Hiram Woodward, and
John Carlisle.

Class 33 Nurseries.
Bst nursery ooutainiDg the greatest variety of
fruits, and shrubs cultivated in the most approved
maimer, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with the variety aud mode of culture) 33.00.
2d Best nursery containing the best variety of
fruits, and shrubs cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with the variety and mode of culture.

Barry's Fruit garden.
Jmlge Daniel Bowman. John Hancock, and

James Thompson, of Morris tp. ;

Class 40 General test
Best display and greatest variety of Flowers, Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of Plants, Dip.
Best of Floral ' ' -display ornaments, - Dip.
Best basket bouquet with handle, ' ' : Dip.
Best hand bouquet,

Judge Miaa S. M. Thompson, Miss Helen Cut-
tle ana Miss Sephia Radebanga. - .'

EKS WANTED Seven TeachersTEACH to take charge of schools in Pike tp.,
for tbatoriB of 4 months. The Board of Director
desire Teachers wbo wish ' employment in eaid
township, to meet the County Superintendent, en
tha dty of examination-a- t Curwensville, The
Board expect to be in attendance. Litem I wa-
ges will, be given to competent teacoers. Onr
school will open early in tbellth month- - By
orde of the Beard. . JOS. M. SPENCEE, Secr'y.
Aug. 26. ldoS Bridgeport. 8aa .lath day. XS3.1

FLOUR A good article ter sale attha stors v
WM. F. MAY LN. Clear6aM.
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